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Abstract. Multiple environmental factors may act synergistically to influence demo-
graphic characteristics, and ultimately the dynamics, of biological populations. Using pro-
spective and retrospective analyses of demographic data from a 40-year study of individually
marked animals, we investigated the demographic mechanisms of the temporal and spatial
dynamics of a yellow-bellied marmot (Marmota flaviventris) population. Prospective elas-
ticity analyses indicated juvenile survival (Pj) would have the largest relative influence on
the projected population growth rate (l). Relative magnitudes of elasticities did not differ
between years characterized by positive (l . 1.0) and negative (l , 1.0) population growth.
However, retrospective analyses of a life table response experiment (LTRE) revealed that
changes in fertility (F), followed by age of first reproduction (a) made the largest contri-
butions to observed annual changes in l. Changes in F and a made the largest contributions
to annual declines in l, whereas changes in Pj also were important to cause increases in
l. Population dynamic differences among marmot colonies were due primarily to spatial
variations in a and Pj. Our results indicate that changes in reproductive parameters (a and
F) primarily drive the temporal dynamics of our study population, and that demographic
mechanisms of population increases might differ from those of population declines. Studies
of the regulation of yellow-bellied marmot populations should focus on the factors or
processes influencing reproductive parameters.
Key words: demographic mechanisms of population dynamics; elasticity analysis; LTRE analysis;
Marmota flaviventris; partial life-cycle model; population dynamics and regulation; yellow-bellied
marmot demography.
INTRODUCTION
An important goal of population ecology is to ex-
plain why populations fluctuate as they do (Royama
1992). This seemingly simple problem has been a major
challenge to modern ecology, and we only have a lim-
ited understanding of the causes or consequences of
population fluctuations. Clearly, population sizes
change in response to environmental perturbations, but
environmental factors influence the dynamics of a pop-
ulation through their influences on demographic vari-
ables because population dynamics are governed by
changes in population growth rates, which in turn are
functions of demographic variables (Cole 1954, Oli and
Dobson 1999, Dobson and Oli 2001). Thus, a complete
understanding of the dynamics and regulation of bio-
logical populations requires an understanding of de-
mographic changes that underlie changes in growth rate
or size of a population (hereafter ‘‘demographic mech-
anisms of population dynamics’’).
Varley and Gradwell (1960) recognized the need for
‘‘identifying the [demographic] cause of population
change,’’ and developed a method (key factor analysis)
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for this purpose. The key factor analysis attempts to
explain changes in population size in terms of total
mortality (K), which is the sum of age- or stage-specific
mortality rates (ki) on log scale. The ki that covaries
most closely with K is then identified as the ‘‘key fac-
tor,’’ and is assumed to be primarily responsible for
observed population changes. The key factor may be
identified visually by plotting K and ki, or based on
regression analyses (Smith 1973, Podoler and Rogers
1975). Although popular among ecologists until re-
cently, the key factor analysis has been shown to be
conceptually and statistically flawed and is no longer
considered to be a reasonable approach to identifying
demographic causes of population fluctuations (Roy-
ama 1996, Sibly and Smith 1998).
Of currently available demographic techniques, pro-
spective and retrospective perturbation analyses (Horv-
itz et al. 1997, Tuljapurkar and Caswell 1997, Sibly
and Smith 1998, Caswell 2000, 2001, Heppell et al.
2000) are particularly appropriate for discerning the
demographic mechanisms of population dynamics.
Prospective methods, such as sensitivity and elasticity
analyses, explore the functional dependence of pro-
jected population growth rate (l) on demographic var-
iables, and quantify likely changes in l in response to
small absolute (sensitivity) or proportional (elasticity)
changes in demographic variables. Sensitivities and
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elasticities quantify potential influences on l of ab-
solute or proportional changes in demographic vari-
ables, but they do not consider observed changes in
demographic variables (Caswell 2000, 2001, Oli et al.
2001). Retrospective analyses, on the other hand, look
backward and ask how variation in demographic var-
iables expressed themselves in observed changes in l
(Caswell 2000). In particular, the analysis of life table
response experiments (LTRE; Caswell 1989, 1996,
2001), a technique for retrospective perturbation anal-
ysis (also referred to as ‘‘l contribution analysis’’; Si-
bly and Smith 1998), allows decomposition of ob-
served changes in l into contributions from individual
demographic variables. The LTRE analysis simulta-
neously considers the changes in demographic vari-
ables and sensitivity of l to changes in those variables,
and thus adequately quantifies the actual contributions
of demographic variables to observed changes in l.
Moreover, LTRE analyses also adequately address con-
ceptual and statistical problems inherent in the tradi-
tional key factor analyses (Sibly and Smith 1998, Dob-
son and Oli 2001, Oli et al. 2001), and have been used
to investigate population-level responses to naturally
occurring or experimentally induced perturbations to
the environment (Brault and Caswell 1993, Levin et al.
1996, Horvitz et al. 1997, Cooch et al. 2001, Dobson
and Oli 2001, Oli et al. 2001).
Experimental studies of population dynamics within
the framework of density perturbation experiments
(Murdoch 1970, Harrison and Cappuccino 1995) per-
mit quantification of demographic mechanisms and rig-
orous tests of specific hypotheses (Dobson and Oli
2001, Oli et al. 2001). However, such field experiments
usually are of short durations, and logistics do not per-
mit simultaneous manipulation of multiple environ-
mental factors. In the natural world, biological popu-
lations are subjected to synergistic effects of multiple
environmental factors that may vary unpredictably over
time and space. While density perturbation experiments
allow rigorous tests of specific hypotheses, an under-
standing of the dynamics of biological populations that
experience the effects of temporal changes in multiple
environmental factors can only be gained from long-
term demographic studies. This is because unpredict-
able temporal variation in several environmental fac-
tors is a rule, rather than an exception, and experimental
manipulations of all factors that can potentially influ-
ence the dynamics of a population generally are not
feasible.
Using prospective and retrospective analyses of
long-term demographic data, we investigated the de-
mographic mechanisms of the dynamics of a yellow-
bellied marmot (Marmota flaviventris) population in
East River Valley, Colorado. First, we used elasticity
analysis to identify potentially influential demographic
variables. Second, we applied LTRE analysis with time
as a treatment, and decomposed observed annual
changes in l into contributions from individual de-
mographic variables. LTRE analyses allowed us to
identify key demographic variables that made the larg-
est contributions to observed annual changes in l, and
thus to discern the demographic mechanisms of the
dynamics of our study population. Third, we compared
the pattern of actual influences of demographic vari-
ables on l between years with positive and negative
changes in l to test if the same demographic mecha-
nisms underlay increases and decreases in l. Local var-
iation in environmental factors can potentially cause
spatial differences in population dynamics (Tilman and
Kareiva 1997). Thus, we also investigated population
dynamic differences among marmot colonies using
prospective and retrospective demographic methods.
Detailed demographic data based on individually
identified animals were collected for 40 years. Given
the long duration of the study, our study population
was subjected to a wide range of environmental con-
ditions that were translated into temporal fluctuations
in demographic variables as well as in size and growth
rate. Thus, our data were ideal for discerning the spa-
tiotemporal patterns in demographic mechanisms of the
long-term dynamics of our study population under nat-
ural conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study species, study area, and field methods
Yellow-bellied marmots are widely distributed in the
mountainous region of the western United States (Frase
and Hoffmann 1980). They occupy open, montane hab-
itats dominated by perennial forbs and grasses (Svend-
sen 1974). Individual marmots live in social groups
that consist of closely related females (mothers, daugh-
ters, sisters) that may persist for several generations
and are known as matrilines (Armitage 1998). The ma-
trilines occupying a habitat patch form a colony. All
yearling males and about half of the yearling females
disperse.
The study was conducted in the East River Valley,
near Rocky Mountain Biological Laboratory, Gunnison
County, Colorado, USA. The study area is described
in detail in Svendsen (1974) and Armitage (1986).
Each year, from 1962 to 2001, all marmots within
our study area were live-trapped. Sex, age, mass, and
reproductive status were noted, and each animal re-
ceived a pair of uniquely numbered ear tags at first
capture. Age of first reproduction of a female was de-
termined as the age at which the first litter of a female
emerged from the natal burrow. Litter size was esti-
mated from the number of pups that emerged from a
natal burrow (Schwartz et al. 1998). Fate and repro-
ductive history of each female was monitored until she
disappeared from the study area. We assumed that a
female that disappeared from a colony and was not
captured within the study area had died. This assump-
tion may have introduced a bias in our estimates of
juvenile survival rate; however, this bias is likely to be
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small because (1) all sites occupied by marmots were
intensively trapped each year, and attempts were made
to capture all animals present. Successful trapping was
verified by visual observation. Thus, absence of an an-
imal from the study area was most likely due to death.
(2) Immigration is very rare in established colonies
unless residents die such that some or all of the habitat
patch becomes available for occupancy (Armitage
1991). (3) Dispersing females suffer a high mortality,
and probability of dispersing females’ finding a suitable
habitat patch and realizing reproduction is very low
(Van Vuren and Armitage 1994). However, we recog-
nize that some yearling females might have survived
dispersal and formed a new matriline outside of our
study sites; our estimates of juvenile survival rates may
thus be biased downward.
Although our study began in 1962, we did not have
adequate data for demographic analyses prior to 1964
because marked females of known age did not begin
reproduction until that year. For each year of the study
during 1964–2001, we estimated annual juvenile sur-
vival rate Pj as the proportion of nulliparous females
that survived the year. Likewise, annual adult survival
rate Pa was estimated as the proportion of adult females
(i.e., females that had attained reproductive maturity)
that survived the year and emerged from hibernation
the following year. This approach to estimating juvenile
and adult survival rates was adequate because our in-
tensive trapping protocol ensured that capture proba-
bility was close to one. Average fecundity m was es-
timated as the average number of daughters per adult
female per year; annual fertility rate F was then esti-
mated as: F 5 m 3 Pa. Age of first reproduction (a)
was the average age of females that reproduced for the
first time in a given year. Age of last reproduction (v)
could not be estimated for several years of the study,
and was thus assumed to be 11 years; this corresponds
to the oldest recorded age at which $2 female yellow-
bellied marmots reproduced in our study area. Given
the insensitivity of l to changes in v in other ground-
dwelling sciurids (Dobson and Oli 2001, Oli et al. 2001,
Oli and Dobson 2003), this assumption is unlikely to
influence our results.
Demographic analyses
We used a postbreeding census partial life-cycle
model for demographic analyses (Oli and Zinner
2001a). This model was appropriate for our study for
several reasons. First, this model can be parameterized
with five demographic variables (a, v, Pj, Pa, and F),
and we had sufficient data to estimate these parameters
for each year of the study. Second, ages of first and
last reproduction explicitly appear as model parameters
in the partial life-cycle model, and potential and actual
contributions of these variables to changes in l can be
directly estimated. This is significant, because a has
been suggested to be an important variable with sub-
stantial fitness and population dynamic consequences
(Cole 1954, Stearns 1992, Oli and Dobson 1999, Oli
et al. 2002, Oli and Armitage 2003, Oli and Dobson
2003). Finally, dynamical properties of age-structured
models are generally retained in the partial life-cycle
model (Oli and Zinner 2001a, b, Oli 2003). In a partial
life-cycle model, age-specific fertilities Fi are approx-
imated by an average fertility parameter F, age-specific
survival Pi prior to reproduction by a juvenile survival
parameter Pj, and age-specific survival from a until v
by an adult survival parameter Pa. The characteristic
equation for the postbreeding census partial life-cycle
model is as follows (Oli and Zinner 2001a):
a21 2a a21 2a21 a 2a211 5 FP l 2 FP P l 1 FP lj j a j
a v2a 2v21 212 FP P l 1 P l . (1)j a a
For each year of study, the projected population growth
rate (l) was estimated as the largest real root of Eq. 1.
We estimated covariance among demographic variables
using data from the entire study period, and we esti-
mated approximate variance of l as follows (Lande
1988, Caswell 2001):
]l ]l
var(l) ø cov(p, q)O
]p ]qp,q
where cov(p,q) is the covariance between demographic
variables p and q, ]l/]p is the sensitivity of l to changes
in variable p, and ]l/]q is the sensitivity of l to changes
in variable q.
The sensitivity of l to changes in a model parameter
p was estimated as the partial derivative of l with re-
spect to p (i.e., ]l/]p, where p is a, v, Pj, Pa, or F)
and was obtained by implicit differentiation of Eq. 1
(Caswell 2001, Oli and Zinner 2001a). Elasticity (pro-
portional sensitivity) of l to changes in p was estimated
as ([]l/]p][p/l]) (de Kroon et al. 1986, Caswell 2000,
de Kroon et al. 2000, Caswell 2001, Oli and Zinner
2001a). For brevity, elasticity of l to changes in a
demographic variable p will be denoted by e(p). As
scaled, dimensionless quantities, elasticities adequately
quantify potential influence on l of changes in de-
mographic variables, and also are directly comparable
among demographic variables (de Kroon et al. 2000).
Thus, we used elasticities as measures of potential in-
fluence of demographic variables on l.
We used LTRE analyses to quantify the demographic
mechanisms of observed temporal changes in l of our
study population. Observed annual change in a de-
mographic variable p (Dp) between year t and the fol-
lowing year t 1 1 was estimated as: Dp 5 p(t11) 2 p(t).
Likewise, observed annual change in l (Dl) between
year t and t 1 1 was estimated as: Dl 5 l(t11) 2 l(t).
We then decomposed Dl into contributions from ob-
served changes in a model parameter p (Caswell 1989,
2001, Dobson and Oli 2001):
]l
Dl ø Dp z year t year t11 . (2)O (p 1p )/2]pp
Sensitivities were evaluated at the mean values of the
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FIG. 1. Estimates of age of first reproduction (a), juvenile survival rate (Pj ), adult survival rate (Pa ), and fertility rate
(F ) for a population of yellow-bellied marmots in the East River Valley, Colorado, USA, 1964–2000.
parameters for the two years being compared. A close
correspondence between Dl and sum of LTRE contri-
butions would indicate adequacy of the LTRE model.
We used two-sample t tests to compare elasticity of
l to changes in demographic variables between years
with positive (l . 1) and negative (l , 1) population
growth, and to compare LTRE contributions of de-
mographic variables during years with positive (Dl .
0) and negative (Dl , 0) change in l.
Environmental factors can vary locally, which can
cause spatial demographic and population-dynamic dif-
ferences. Thus, we also asked if demographic mecha-
nisms of spatial variation in population dynamics dif-
fered among three major marmot colonies (River, el-
evation 2867 m; Marmot Meadow, elevation 2930 m;
and Picnic, elevation 2992 m). Because we did not have
adequate data to estimate model parameters for each
colony for each year of the study, we grouped our data
into six temporal ‘‘periods’’: period 1 (#1970), period
2 (1971–1976), period 3 (1977–1982), period 4 (1983–
1988), period 5 (1989–1994), and period 6 (1995–
2000). We estimated parameters for the partial life-
cycle model for each colony–period combination, and
estimated l and e(p) as described previously. The pat-
terns of elasticities were compared to test if they dif-
fered among colonies. Finally, we applied LTRE anal-
ysis to compare each pair of colonies for each period
to discern the demographic mechanisms of spatial var-
iation in the dynamics of our study population. LTRE
analyses proceeded as described earlier, except that
each colony was compared with the two other colonies
for each temporal period.
Data from all colonies and satellite sites were pooled
for the analyses involving temporal population dynam-
ics, whereas data from three colonies (River, Marmot
Meadow, and Picnic colony) were used for the analyses
of spatial population dynamics.
RESULTS
The size of our study population exhibited substan-
tial temporal fluctuations, ranging from 34 individuals
in 1970 to 137 individuals in 1988 (mean 6 1 SE 5
80.68 6 4.67). The average age of first reproduction
(a) ranged from 2.0 to 4.67 yr, with an overall mean
(61 SE) of 3.01 6 0.11 yr. Likewise, Pj ranged from
0.36 to 0.75 and averaged 0.53 6 0.02, and Pa ranged
from 0.29 to 1.00 and averaged 0.71 6 0.03. F ranged
from 0.28 to 2.01, and averaged 1.04 6 0.07 (Fig. 1).
Temporal variation in demographic variables naturally
caused temporal variation in l, which ranged from 0.56
6 0.20 in 1969 to 1.47 6 0.24 in 1970, with an overall
mean of 0.96 6 0.20. Demographic variables and l
generally fluctuated around their respective mean val-
ues, and there was no discernible temporal trend. l was
.1 (i.e., increasing population) in 12 years and ,1
(declining population) in 25 years of study. The average
age of first reproduction was three years or less in all
years characterized by l . 1, whereas delayed age of
first reproduction generally characterized years of low
l.
For comparative purposes, we also parameterized the
age-structured Leslie matrix model using data for the
entire study period. The projected population growth
rate (l) estimated from the age-structured model was
0.97 6 0.03, and agreed closely with that reported by
Schwartz et al. (1998).
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FIG. 2. Elasticity (proportional sensitivity) of the projected population growth rate (l) to changes in demographic variables,
e(p), for a population of yellow-bellied marmots in the East River Valley, Colorado. Elasticities are given for each year
during 1964–2000. Demographic variables are: a, age of first reproduction; v, age of last reproduction; Pj, juvenile survival;
Pa, adult survival; and F, fertility.
Temporal dynamics
Prospective analyses.—Mean (6 1 SE) e(a; absolute
values), e(v), e(Pj), e(Pa), and e(F) was 0.36 (60.02),
0.05 (60.01), 0.53 (60.01), 0.27 (60.01), and 0.21
(60.01), respectively. Overall, elasticity of l to chang-
es in a and Pj ranked first (i.e., the largest absolute
value of elasticity) in 5 and 32 years of the study,
respectively; elasticity of l to changes in other de-
mographic variables never ranked first and rarely sec-
ond (Fig. 2). Elasticity of l to changes in a (t 5 2.44,
df 5 35, P 5 0.020) and F (t 5 3.14, df 5 35, P 5
0.005) was significantly higher during years charac-
terized by positive population growth (l . 1) than in
years characterized by negative population growth (l
, 1); elasticity of l to changes in other demographic
variables did not differ between years with positive and
negative population growth. Overall, however, the rel-
ative magnitudes of mean elasticities in years charac-
terized by positive population growth were identical to
those characterized by negative population growth:
e(Pj) . e(a) . e(Pa) . e(F) . e(v).
Retrospective analyses.—Using estimates of demo-
graphic variables for 37 years of study, we conducted
36 LTRE comparisons, and decomposed observed an-
nual changes in l (Dl) into contributions from indi-
vidual demographic variables. Observed annual change
in l was negative (i.e., Dl , 0) in 17 years, whereas
it was positive (Dl . 0) in 19 years. There was a
substantial variation in the contribution of demographic
variables to Dl. In some years, some demographic var-
iables contributed to Dl in opposite directions (Fig. 3).
For example, during 1966–1967 and 1985–1986, a
made a positive contribution to Dl whereas most other
demographic variables made negative contributions;
consequently, l remained essentially unchanged. The
sum of LTRE contributions was practically indistin-
guishable from Dl (r 5 0.999, P , 0.0001), indicating
the adequacy of the LTRE model.
Because LTRE contributions of some demographic
variables were in the opposite direction (i.e., some var-
iables made positive contributions while others made
negative contributions; Fig. 3) for some years of the
study, we compared absolute values of LTRE contri-
butions. Overall, a and F made the largest contribution
to Dl most frequently, in 27.8% and 38.9% (n 5 36)
of the comparisons, respectively; contributions of Pa
to Dl were rather insubstantial (Fig. 3). During periods
when l declined (Dl , 0), a and F made the largest
contributions to Dl most frequently, in 29.4% and
47.1%, respectively (n 5 17) of the comparisons. In
contrast, F and Pj made the largest contributions to
increases in l (Dl . 0) most frequently, in 31.6% of
the comparisons each, followed closely by a (26.3%,
n 5 19).
Spatial dynamics
Prospective analyses.—The projected population
growth rate exhibited temporal fluctuations in all col-
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FIG. 3. Life-table response experiment (LTRE) contribution of age of first reproduction (a), juvenile survival (Pj ), adult
survival (Pa ), and fertility (F ) to annual changes in projected population growth rate (Dl). LTRE contributions are given for
successive years from 1964 to 2000. Note that the year in x-axis represents the first of the two successive years being compared
(e.g., 1964 indicates LTRE comparison of changes in l from 1964 to 1965).
onies. In River colony, l ranged from 0.59 6 0.28
(period 2) to 1.28 6 0.30 (period 4), and averaged 0.91
6 0.10. In Marmot Meadow colony, l ranged from
0.85 6 0.13 (period 4) to 1.15 6 0.35 (period 6), and
averaged 1.0 6 0.05. In Picnic colony, l ranged from
0.84 6 0.11 (period 5) to 1.13 6 0.12 (period 4), and
averaged 0.95 6 0.04. In River colony, mean e(a; ab-
solute values), e(v), e(Pj), e(Pa), and e(F) was 0.28 6
0.06, 0.04 6 0.01, 0.55 6 0.02, 0.25 6 0.01, and 0.20
6 0.02, respectively. In Marmot Meadow colony, mean
e(a; absolute values), e(v), e(Pj), e(Pa), and e(F) was
0.44 6 0.07, 0.03 6 0.01, 0.55 6 0.03, 0.23 6 0.02,
and 0.22 6 0.02, respectively. In Picnic colony, mean
e(a; absolute values), e(v), e(Pj), e(Pa), and e(F) was
0.33 6 0.03, 0.06 6 0.01, 0.54 6 0.02, 0.28 6 0.02,
and 0.19 6 0.01. The magnitude of e(Pj) was the largest
most frequently, in 6, 5, and 4 periods in Picnic, River,
and Marmot Meadow colony, respectively; e(a) was
highest in all other periods (Fig. 4).
Retrospective analyses.—Within temporal periods,
some pairs of colonies had substantially different l.
Thus, we applied LTRE analyses to decompose within-
period, between-colony differences in l. A total of 18
LTRE comparisons were made. a contributed most to
differences in l in seven comparisons (River and Pic-
nic, three comparisons; River and Marmot Meadow,
two comparisons; and Marmot Meadow and Picnic, two
comparisons). Pj made the largest contributions in a
total of six comparisons (River and Picnic, two com-
parisons; River and Marmot Meadow, one comparison;
Marmot Meadow and Picnic, three comparisons). F
made the largest contributions in a total of four com-
parisons (River and Marmot Meadow, two compari-
sons; River and Picnic, one comparison; and Marmot
Meadow and Picnic, one comparison). Contribution of
DPa to Dl was minimal (Fig. 5).
DISCUSSION
Beyond doubt, dynamics of biological populations
are governed by changes in the environment, but en-
vironmental factors influence population dynamics
through their influences on demographic variables (Oli
and Dobson 1999, Dobson and Oli 2001). This must
be so, because changes in population size are conse-
quences of changes in population growth rates, which
in turn are functions of demographic variables. Thus,
a complete understanding of the dynamics and regu-
lation of biological populations requires an understand-
ing of demographic changes that underlie population
fluctuations. Short-term experimental studies of pop-
ulation dynamics have proved useful in testing specific
hypotheses, but such studies fail to capture the com-
plexity of the synergistic effects of multiple environ-
mental factors on the dynamics of biological popula-
tions because simultaneous manipulation of multiple
environmental factors over a long period is generally
not possible. Short-term observational studies are even
less informative because they do not capture the range
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FIG. 4. Elasticity (proportional sensitivity) of the pro-
jected population growth rate (l) to changes in demographic
variables, e(p), for three colonies: (A) River, (B) Marmot
Meadow, and (C) Picnic of yellow-bellied marmots in the
East River Valley, Colorado. Elasticities are given for each
of the six temporal periods: period 1 (1970 and before), period
2 (1971–1976), period 3 (1977–1982), period 4 (1983–1988),
period 5 (1989–1994), and period 6 (1995–2000). Demo-
graphic variables are: a, age of first reproduction; Pj, juvenile
survival; Pa, adult survival; and F, fertility.
FIG. 5. Life-table response experiment (LTRE) analysis
of spatial variation in projected population growth rate (l).
Contributions of spatial differences in demographic variables
to within-period, between-colony differences in l are given
for: (A) River and Marmot Meadow colony, (B) River and
Picnic colony, and (C) Marmot Meadow and Picnic colony.
Demographic variables are: a, age of first reproduction; Pj,
juvenile survival; Pa, adult survival; and F, fertility. The six
temporal ‘‘periods’’ are: period 1 (1970 and before), period
2 (1971–1976), period 3 (1977–1982), period 4 (1983–1988),
period 5 (1989–1994), and period 6 (1995–2000). Observed
between-colony differences in l (Dl) also are given for each
period.
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of environmental variability experienced by biological
populations. Given that natural populations are sub-
jected to the synergistic effects of multiple environ-
mental factors that can change over time and space
unpredictably, only long-term demographic studies al-
low demographic mechanisms of population dynamics
to be discerned under natural conditions.
Our long-term study of individually marked animals
provided data necessary for discerning the demograph-
ic mechanisms of yellow-bellied marmot population
dynamics. During the study period, our study popu-
lation was exposed to the synergistic effects of multiple
environmental factors, which undoubtedly changed
over time. Effects of temporal environmental changes
were naturally translated into temporal fluctuations in
demographic variables, and size and projected growth
rate of our study population. Given these changes, our
goal was to investigate the demographic mechanisms
that underlay temporal changes in l. Elasticity analyses
indicated that changes in Pj would make the largest
contribution to temporal changes in l if it changed,
because e(Pj) was the largest in 32 out of 37 years of
study. Potential influences on l of changes in Pa and
F were rather insubstantial. These patterns did not sub-
stantially change when analyses were conducted at the
colony level. Furthermore, the pattern of elasticities
did not differ between years characterized by popula-
tion increases (l . 1) and those characterized by pop-
ulation declines (l , 1), corroborating recent findings
that the actual values of l have little influence on the
pattern of elasticities (Oli and Dobson 2003).
The pattern of LTRE contributions of demographic
variables to observed annual changes in l was quite
different than that of elasticities. Overall, F, followed
by a, made the largest contributions to Dl most fre-
quently. However, when data were analyzed based on
whether l increased (Dl . 0) or declined (Dl , 0)
between years being compared, a clear pattern
emerged. F, followed by a made the largest contri-
butions to decreases in l most frequently, whereas F,
Pj, and a made almost equal contributions to increases
in l. Moreover, we point out that l k 1 were generally
observed only in years characterized by early repro-
ductive maturity (i.e., less than the mean value of a),
and that large increases or declines in l were frequently
associated with substantial changes in a. These results
suggest that the temporal dynamics of our study pop-
ulation are driven primarily by changes in reproductive
parameters (a and F), with changes in juvenile survival
playing an important secondary role, and that survival
of adults, although quite variable over time, had insig-
nificant potential or actual influence on temporal
changes in l. Moreover, decreases in l of our study
population were primarily a consequence of delayed
age of first reproduction and reduced reproductive
rates, whereas improvements in Pj also played an im-
portant role to cause increases in l. These findings are
consistent with the results of earlier studies investi-
gating demographic mechanisms underlying popula-
tion dynamics of other ground-dwelling sciurids (Dob-
son and Oli 2001, Oli et al. 2001), but our study is one
of the first to empirically demonstrate that demographic
changes that underlie population increases may differ
from those underlying population declines. These find-
ings highlight the importance of the retrospective anal-
ysis of the long-term demographic data in population
ecological studies. If we had focused only on prospec-
tive analyses, we would have erroneously concluded
that changes in juvenile survival drives the dynamics
of our study population; analyses of a subsample of
our data for a short period could have led to similarly
erroneous conclusions.
Local differences in environmental factors can en-
gender demographic differences over space at any giv-
en time, and these differences can have potentially im-
portant consequences (Kareiva 1990, Tilman and Kar-
eiva 1997). The pattern of elasticities was similar in
the three colonies, but LTRE analyses revealed inter-
esting patterns of spatial differences. For example, in
periods 2 (1971–1976) and 3 (1977–1982), River col-
ony was characterized by demographic rates that yield-
ed l K 1; in Marmot Meadow, however, the projected
population growth rate was .1 during the same peri-
ods. LTRE analyses further revealed that among-colony
differences in l were primarily a consequence of dif-
ferences in age of first reproduction and survival of the
juveniles. Differences in the quality of habitat patches
and predation pressure, and spatial variation in the ef-
fects of weather factors (Schwartz and Armitage 2002)
may, at least in part, explain the observed spatial var-
iation in demography and population dynamics. The
role of spatial demographic variations in the overall
temporal dynamics deserves further investigation.
Because dynamics and regulation of biological pop-
ulations are essentially demographic processes, a com-
plete understanding of population dynamics must nec-
essarily involve two steps (Oli and Dobson 1999, Dob-
son and Oli 2001). The first step in the study of pop-
ulation regulation should be to understand the
demographic machinery that underlies changes in size
or growth rate of a population. This can be achieved
by LTRE analyses of experimental or long-term de-
mographic data (Brault and Caswell 1993, Levin et al.
1996, Cooch et al. 2001, Dobson and Oli 2001, Oli et
al. 2001). Once the demographic mechanisms are dis-
cerned and the key demographic variables identified,
the second step is to ascertain environmental factors
or ecological processes that cause changes in the key
demographic variables. The second step usually re-
quires manipulation of the environmental factors hy-
pothesized to influence the key demographic variables.
The present study represents the first of the two steps
necessary for explaining why yellow-bellied marmot
populations fluctuate the way they do.
Precise mechanisms underlying changes in the key
demographic variables remain to be ascertained, but
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current evidence suggests that the primary cause of
changes in age of first reproduction in our study pop-
ulation is social suppression of reproduction in young
females (Oli and Armitage 2003). In particular, age of
first reproduction of young females is substantially de-
layed when older, reproductive females are present (Ar-
mitage 1996, 2003b, Armitage and Schwartz 2000, Oli
and Armitage 2003). Thus, it seems possible that den-
sity-dependent influences on yellow-bellied marmot
population dynamics may be mediated via the influence
of adult female density on age of first reproduction.
Weather factors appeared to be the primary determi-
nants of reproductive rate in yellow-bellied marmots
(Schwartz and Armitage 2002, Armitage 2003a). Low
summer precipitation combined with a long winter (late
snow cover) apparently results in more females being
in poor condition when they emerge from hibernation.
Poor condition is expressed as insufficient fat to both
survive the hibernation and reproduce (Andersen et al.
1976). Finally, the major causes of yellow-bellied mar-
mot mortality are predation and failure to survive hi-
bernation (Schwartz et al. 1998, Schwartz and Armi-
tage 2002). Low survival in 1981 was the consequence
of heavy badger predation that resulted in the disap-
pearance of at least 25 young and three adults (Ar-
mitage 2004). Overwinter survival is poor for young
hibernating at lower mass (Lenihan and Van Vuren
1996). Poor growth is associated with weather factors,
especially low summer rainfall and long winters (Ar-
mitage 1994, Schwartz and Armitage 2002) or with late
weaning, which does not provide sufficient time for
adequate mass gain before the vegetation senesces (Ar-
mitage et al. 1976, Van Vuren and Armitage 1991).
Poor juvenile survival in 1967 resulted from poor
growth of young and yearlings (Salsbury and Armitage
2003) and in 1969, resulted from late weaning of litters.
In conclusion, our prospective and retrospective
analyses of long-term demographic data revealed that
the dynamics of our study population were driven pri-
marily by changes in reproductive parameters but that
demographic mechanisms of population dynamics may
vary over space or time, that changes in juvenile sur-
vival played only a secondary role even though this
variable generally had the largest potential influence
on l, and that demographic mechanisms underlying
population increases were somewhat different from
those underlying population declines. Our results high-
light the importance of the retrospective analysis of
long-term demographic data in population ecological
studies, and suggest that only retrospective analyses of
long-term demographic data can reveal demographic
mechanisms of population dynamics and help identify
intrinsic and extrinsic environmental influences on
population dynamics. Future studies of yellow-bellied
marmot population dynamics should focus on factors
or processes that influence the key demographic vari-
ables, age of first reproduction and fertility rate.
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